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 A B S T R A C T  
 
Measurements of post-harvest losses of fresh mango fruits and processed mango products were conducted after screening the value chains 
in Trinidad and Tobago, Guyana and St. Lucia. Based on the critical loss points (CLPs) where losses had the highest magni
impact on food security, and the highest effect on the economic result of the food supply chain (FSC), appropriate solutions 
recommended to optimize the system to reduce losses. The CLPs for fresh table ripe mangoes were similar in T
Guyana, with at harvest as CLP#1 and retail markets as CLP#4. For St. Lucia the CLPs identified for fresh mango fruits wholes
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INTRODUCTION 

Mango is one of the most popular fruits in the world due to its attractive colour, delicious taste and excellent nutritional

properties. Known for its sweet fragrance and flavour, the mango has delighted the senses for more than 4000 years. 
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harvest losses of fresh mango fruits and processed mango products were conducted after screening the value chains 
in Trinidad and Tobago, Guyana and St. Lucia. Based on the critical loss points (CLPs) where losses had the highest magni
impact on food security, and the highest effect on the economic result of the food supply chain (FSC), appropriate solutions 
recommended to optimize the system to reduce losses. The CLPs for fresh table ripe mangoes were similar in T
Guyana, with at harvest as CLP#1 and retail markets as CLP#4. For St. Lucia the CLPs identified for fresh mango fruits wholes

operative was designated as CLP#1, the St. Lucia Marketing Board as CLP#2 and the St. Lucia Municipal Market as CLP#3.  
harvest losses for fresh mango in St. Lucia were 23%, which was 9% less than Guyana but 6% more than Trinidad and Tobago. Tot
harvest losses varied according to cultivar, country and type of value added food product.  Physical damages due to bruises, 

compression, stem end damages, punctures and abrasions, physiological disorders due to heat stress and desiccation and intern
breakdowns as well as decay caused by fungal and bacterial diseases were more prominent for cv. Buxton Spice than cv. Julie. Post
losses for mango processed into kuchelar (CLP#2) were 24% for Trinidad and Tobago with cv. Long, and 19.5% for Guyana with cv
Spice. Meanwhile, losses for frozen mango slices (CLP#3) were 23.5% for Trinidad and Tobago and 21% for Guyana. Proposals to reduce 

harvest losses of mangoes at CLP#1 included: harvesting of mature fruits to attain the best eating quality; careful handling 
to direct sunlight while awaiting transport to the packinghouse; preventing latex stains on 

harvested fruits; and selecting a transport method that allows for ventilation during transit from field to packinghouse. At 
rocessors stipulating that suppliers must bring sorted fruits according to cultivar, size, skin and flesh colour and 

shape and include minimum standards for physical damage; all cutting tools and utensils should be sanitized and made of stain
sharp cutting edges; frozen slices must be washed, rinsed and pre-packaged immediately after cutting to minimise enzymatic browning and 
sanitation of the processing facility and maintaining a low temperature environment during all fresh-cut operations to
problems. Recommendations to reduce losses at CLP#4 included: harvesting mangoes that are physiologically mature for the ripe
market; capitalizing on market demands by enhancing the ripening process and implementing a regular cleaning and sanitation programme to 

harvest losses; enzymatic browning; physiological disorders; ripening; maturation 
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is one of the oldest and most important fruits with global production estimated at about 30 million metric tons (FAO, 2013) and 

it is the second largest tropical fruit crop in the world after bananas. More than 70% of the fruit is produced in Asia and the 

Pacific, about 13% in Latin America and the Caribbean and less than 10% in Africa (Yahia, 2011).  According to Yahia (2011), 

mango trade is becoming increasingly important in recent years.   

About a decade ago, the mango was an exotic, rare fruit in many countries especially in Europe and in North 

America. Nowadays, mango is commonly marketed in most countries. Mango is the fastest growing fruit in terms of 

consumption in the USA market; there has been about 10% yearly increase in mango import volumes in the US market in the 

last two decades. Mango consumption is increasing in the world, as the fruit is becoming more available in the world market, 

due to improved pre-harvest and post-harvest handling techniques, including available quarantine treatments, an increase in 

sea transport and in the use of modified atmosphere (MA) and controlled atmosphere (CA) (Singh et al., 2013). 

Although production, yield, and quality of mango fruit have improved significantly in the last decade, several 

postproduction problems exist. Chilling susceptibility and infestation with disease and insects and short post-harvest life limit 

the trade of mango fruit to distant markets. Although consumers may buy fresh mango fruits on the basis of their appearance 

and firmness, subsequent purchases depend on their satisfaction with how these fruits taste. Mango flavour is influenced by 

the cultivar, maturity stage at harvest, post-harvest handling procedures and environmental conditions such as avoiding 

mechanical damage and chilling injury, and ripeness stage at the time of eating the mango (Kader, 2008).  Singh et al. (2013) 

in their critical review of post-harvest biology and biotechnology of mango indicated that the mango supply chain in 

international trade faces a chronic problem of qualitative and quantitative post-harvest losses. They reported post-harvest 

losses to 8.6 million tonnes worth US$335.2 million a year, which equates to 30% loss of fresh horticultural produce. 

Successful post-harvest handling of mangoes requires knowledge of the post-harvest physiology of the fruit and 

understanding of how this determines handling practices to maintain quality and develop high quality fruits. The post-harvest 

handling system used for mangoes also depends on the marketing system in which the fruit will be sold. This includes factors 

such as distance to the market, the desire and expectation of the consumers in that market and the availability of labour, 

technology, logistics management and infrastructure required for various handling options (Yahia, 2011). Accordingly, 

successful post-harvest handling of mango fruits involves managing the ripening process and avoiding quality losses due to 

physical damage and decay. As mango fruit mature on the tree and begin to ripen, eating quality improves but potential 

marketable life decreases due to the difficulty of controlling the ripening changes once they have been initiated. In the 

Caribbean including Trinidad and Tobago, Guyana and St. Lucia there is a need for the development of improved handling, 

storage and ripening techniques as well as safety for promotion of mango value added products. Factors relating to causes, 

types, and magnitude of damage that lead to quality deterioration and post-harvest losses are significant for the growth and 

development of the mango industry in the Caribbean (Figure 1). Accordingly, FAO in collaboration with the Caribbean 

Community (CARICOM) initiated a project entitled “Reduction of post-harvest losses along the food chain in the CARICOM 

sub-region” and identified mango as one of the three commodities for post-harvest loss measurement.  

The main objectives of the investigation included: (a) to conduct an in-depth analysis of post-harvest handling 

practices of mango producers, retailers (roadside and mobile market vendors, municipal markets, supermarkets), wholesalers, 

exporters, processors for development of value-added products and consumers, to obtain a more complete understanding of 

the system-wide nature of quality deterioration and subsequent losses in order to formulate appropriate solutions for quality 

management and loss reduction strategies, (b) to analyse the mango value chain as items for food consumption, with quality 
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attributes which must be protected and enhanced in various marketing channels, (c) to examine the significance of losses of 

technological origin, (d) to examine links between growers on the one hand and provisions for transferring relevant research 

information on identified problems to producers, traders, processors on the other hand, (e) to design and evaluate improved 

operations throughout the system and alternative post-harvest handling systems, (f) to describe key factors affecting the 

logistics performance in CARICOM region with particular emphasis on logistics that affect produce losses in the supply chain. 

 

Figure 1. Value chain of mango 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Approximately 2.5 months were spent in the field for interviewing and data collection in the three Caribbean islands. 

In an effort to catalogue all the standard operating practices in the mango value chain, a set of themes of inquiry was 

developed to guide the interviewing process and compiled in a questionnaire. Preliminary interviews were used to identify the 

themes for questioning. All interviewees co-operated, however, many participated quite enthusiastically, when the interview 

was conducted within their own work environment in a two-way fashion that is, employing the ‘mirror image technique’. The 

main elements of the mirror image technique involved: dynamic, face to face interviews revealing an interpersonal process 

with key decision makers associated with production, post-production, processing into value-added products, distribution and 

marketing functions; establishing a rapport with interviewees while marshalling an extensive complex of variables in an 
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intensive environment; having the flexibility to switch from a non-directive role at the early stages of the interview to a more 

directive one afterwards; examining post-harvest practices with respect to each theme of inquiry; investigating perceptions 

among mango farmers of the possible nature of post-harvest problems in terms of quality changes and losses for the identical 

theme examined and erecting automatic checks to avoid data collection errors arising from interviewees bias, lack of 

knowledge of correct answer or deliberate falsification of data by tracing and tracking the original causal factor.  

Management of the interviews varied from farmer to trader to processor. While some were located with the 

assistance of the Agricultural Assistants in the county extension offices of the Ministries of Agriculture in each country, others 

were located by their addresses as they appeared in the list of registered farmers and processors. In several occasions, 

mango farmers were met while attending some of the district agricultural meetings. With traders, a combination of methods 

was used. Supermarket retailers were informed by a telephone call to alert them of the existence of the survey, potential 

objectives and uses. Interviews with wholesalers, public markets, mobile market and roadside market vendors were done at 

the actual location mostly without previous arrangements. Interviews almost always took place in the midst of the activity 

characteristic of post-harvest operations. As such the interviewer was able to pose questions in the work environment and, in 

many cases, to actually witness the decision-making of the traders where and when it occurred. This great advantage, 

however, of being able to observe and record manifest behaviour pertinent to systematic processes needed to be tempered by 

an important methodological admonition. It was imperative that the interviewer, in an observational role, did not introduce 

himself into the process to the extent that he would become a variable, thereby altering even imperceptibility, the true decision 

environment. The interviewer attempted always to recognise that his presence might have encouraged a typical response. 

These effects were believed to be minimized via a thorough cross-checking of responses with a wide variety of outlets.  

At each (CLP) qualitative and quantitative losses were measured. Samples were purchased at each CLP and at the 

exact location where the activity of that particular stage was observed. Each sample consisted of three replications of 12-15 kg 

of mangoes randomly selected, and representative of a market load. Simulated post-harvest storage trials of mango samples 

were conducted in the laboratory at the University of the West Indies (UWI) and evaluated after 1, 2, and 3 days similar to 

marketing conditions observed and recorded during field and market visits.  

Each mango sample was examined for marketable quality on a scale of 1-9 based on a method of Sherman et al. 

(1982) with 1= unusable, 3= unsalable, 5= fair (limit to marketability), 7= good and 9= excellent. Following this each mango 

sample was examined for damage and classified into two broad categories: (a) marketable and (b) unmarketable, based on 

the severity of damage. The unmarketable mango samples were designated as the post-harvest loss, weighed and the 

percentage loss calculated against the original weight.  

To determine the nature of damage in the unmarketable category, mango samples were further subdivided into three 

categories according to the nature of the damage apparent at that location, that is, physical, physiological and pathological and 

entomological. Physical damages included cuts, bruises, punctures, scratches, splits, crushes, abrasions and cracks. 

Physiological damages included moisture loss (wilting, shrinkage), heat stress, and internal breakdown. Pathological and 

entomological damages included damages caused by fungi and bacteria. Fruit fly and mango seed weevil were insect related 

damages.  The weights of each category of damage were recorded and percent post-harvest loss calculated for each 

category. Total post-harvest losses were obtained by summing the losses recorded at each CLP (Figure 2). Mango samples 

were also taken to the UWI Post-harvest laboratory to obtain data on fruit dimensions, firmness and total soluble solids. In 

Trinidad and Tobago, St. Lucia and in Guyana the average of three replicates with each replicate consisting of ten fruits were 
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analysed for stage of maturity, fresh weight, length, width, firmness and total soluble solids as shown in Tables 1-3. Data taken 

on prevailing environmental conditions in all three countries averaged 30-32 °C and 50-60% relative humidity. While Trinidad 

and Tobago producers were unable to export mango be it fresh or processed due to fruit fly and seed weevil problems, 

Guyana growers and processors secured export markets in Canada. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Critical loss points (CLPs) 

For both countries the CLPs identified were: harvesting as CLP#1, processing into value added products such as kuchelar and 

or chutney as CLP#2, processing into fresh-cut slices or frozen fresh-cut slices as CLP#3 and retail marketing for the fresh 

fruit as CLP#4 (Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2. Mango value chain showing the critical loss points (CLPs) 

Qualitative losses 

The stage of fruit maturity at harvest is dependent on quality attributes and the method of utilization (Tables 1-3). Trinidad and 

Tobago mango growers and marketers preferred to harvest fruits when physiologically mature for use as fresh ripe mangoes. 

Maturity indices were therefore based on development of fruit shoulders, fruit dimensions, development of skin and flesh 

colour, firmness and total soluble solids (Tables 1-3) for cv. Julie. For processing into frozen slices and kuchelar, cv. Long was 
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harvested when horticulturally mature (mature green to slight turning). Guyana mango producers and marketers focussed on 

cv. Buxton spice for both ripe and processing purposes. Accordingly, fruits were harvested at different maturity stages from 

immature green to mature green, turning as well as when ripe. Fruits sorted in the field at each harvest were divided into 

processing and table ripe categories with the former consisting of immature green and mature green fruits while the latter 

consisted of turning and ripe fruit.  

Quality attributes of mango cultivars are shown in Tables 1-3 according to country. Sold at a premium price, cv. Julie 

in Trinidad and Tobago was handled with care at every stage of the handling system by producers and marketers. Although 

the cv. Julie trees were not as high as cv. Long, and farmers used a combination of ladders, harvesting rods equipped with 

hooks and pouches, physical damages still accounted for reductions in fruit quality ranging from 15% to 25%. Variations in fruit 

maturity at harvest resulted in a lack of uniform ripening and this was often reflected in poor skin and flesh colour as well as 

inferior taste and flavour. Physical injuries incurred during transportation from the field to the packing house and rough loading 

and unloading led to skin abrasions and compression which impacted negatively on cosmetic quality and appearance at 

wholesale and retail markets. Mango is a climacteric fruit capable of autocatalytic production of ethylene to enable the ripening 

process and eventual senescence (Kader, 2008). Accordingly, the physical injuries incurred accelerated quality losses during 

retailing and wholesaling operations. Further declines in fruit quality were punctuated with prevailing high temperatures and 

low relative humidity at retail and wholesale markets which more than likely stimulated respiration and ethylene biosynthesis 

(Mohammed and Brecht, 2000). 

 

Table 1. Quality attributes of mango cultivars in Trinidad and Tobago. 

Quality 
parameters 

Fresh mango 
Harvesting 

CLP#1 
cv. Long     cv. 

Julie 

Processed 
mango 
CLP#2 

Kuchelar 
cv. Long 

Processed 
Mango 
CLP#3 

Frozen slices 
cv. Long 

Fresh mango 
Packinghouse 

CLP#4 
cv. Long      cv. Julie 

LSD(0.05) 

Maturity at 
harvest 

       Turning   Mature green    Mature green Turning to half-ripe  

Fresh 
weight (g) 

669a              766b 677a 668a 783c              770b 12.0 

Length (cm) 8.4c                7.5a 8.5c 7.9ab 8.3bc              8.1bc 0.5 

Width (cm) 7.0a               7.4ab 6.9a 7.8b 8.0b                7.6b 0.7 

Firmness 
(g/force)           

26ac                24a 22a 20a 28bc                 33c 8.0 

Total 
Soluble 
Solids (%) 

5.7a                5.9a 6.5a 6.6a 13.0b               14.5c 1.5 
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Table 2. Quality attributes of mango in Guyana. 

Quality 
parameters 

Fresh mango 
Harvesting 

CLP#1 
cv. Buxton Spice 

Processed mango 
CLP#2 

Kuchelar 
cv. Buxton Spice 

Processed mango 
CLP#3 

Frozen slices 
cv. Buxton Spice 

Fresh mango 
Packinghouse 

CLP#4 
cv. Buxton Spice 

 
Maturity at 
harvest 

Turning Mature green Mature green Ripe 

Fresh weight 
(g) 

798bc 779a 790b 766a 

Length (cm) 8.8b 8.5ab 8.9b 8.1a 

Width (cm) 7.6ab 7.4a 7.8b 7.7ab 

Firmness 
(g/force)            

27c 25bc 22a 19.5a 

Total Soluble 
Solids (%) 

7.7a 7.7a 7.8a 9.9b 

 

Table 3. Quality attributes of mango in St. Lucia. 

Parameters Wholesale 
at Co-operative 

CLP#1 

Marketing Board 
Retail Outlet 

CLP#2 

Municipal 
Market 
CLP#3 

 cv. Long cv. Julie cv. Long cv. Julie cv. Long cv. Julie 

Maturity at harvest half-ripe half-ripe ripe ripe ripe ripe 

Fresh wt. (g) 679a 756b 677a 802c 668a 799c 

Length (cm) 10.8c 11.5d 10.5c 10.0b 9.9ab 9.5a 

Width (cm) 7.0ab 7.4b 6.9a 7.8bc 7.5b 8.0c 

Firmness  
(g/force) 

26a 24a 22a 20a 21a 18a 

Total Soluble  
Solids (%) 

10.0a 11.0a 13.5b 14.0b 13.5b 14.5c 

 

Guyana mango producers and marketers encountered more quality losses than their St. Lucia and Trinidad and 

Tobago counterparts (Figure 3). More fruits were harvested and due to the wide variations in fruit maturity, there were more 
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latex stain damages from immature fruits due to direct contact with more mature fruits as encountered in previous studies by 

Brecht (2010). A major quality problem was observed by the manner used to pack fruits in large polypropylene bags which 

when filled weighed as much as 65-70 kg. Transportation from the field to packinghouses were often accomplished by boats 

and the nature of the inner curvature of these vessels and high stacking of bagged fruits accounted for multiple physical 

injuries and subsequent quality losses. Fruit quality was reduced from 8.0 at the beginning of the Guyana supply chain at 

harvest to 5.2 at the final stage where fruits were displayed for sale at the retail markets thereby representing a 35% loss in 

overall quality (Figure 3). Harvesting of fruits was often undertaken by agitating branches with fruit clusters often followed or 

paralleled with vigorous repeated striking of fruits with rods not equipped with pouches. Even where infield transportation 

methods were used, such as pick-ups, tractor trailers and trucks, this was over long distances sometimes with slippery 

terrains. Harvested fruits were not protected from sunlight which probably promoted quality losses due to increased rates of 

respiration (Kader, 2008) which became more challenging as bags were poorly ventilated.   

 

Figure 3. Quality ratings at different critical control points in the mango post-harvest handling systems in Trinidad 

and Tobago, Guyana and St. Lucia. 

Quantitative losses 

Quantitative losses of mangoes differed significantly between Trinidad and Tobago, St. Lucia and Guyana (Table 4). 

While total post-harvest losses were 17% in Trinidad and Tobago, it was 32% in Guyana and 23% in St. Lucia (Table 4). Post-

harvest losses also varied at CLP#1 and CLP#4 for processed mango in Trinidad and Tobago and Guyana. Losses at harvest 

based on poor harvesting methods, unavailability of harvesting aids, inappropriate harvesting containers and prolonged 

duration of harvested fruits exposed to high temperatures infield prior to loading and transportation accounted for losses at 
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CLP#1 to be 3% for cv. Julie mango producers and marketers in Trinidad and Tobago which was two-folds more for cv. 

Buxton Spice from Guyana. Physical damages included bruises, cuts, cracks, bird damages, abrasions, stem end incisions, 

compression and punctures. Such significant differences in physical damages between cultivars in both countries were due to 

a higher degree of rough handling at harvest. Guyana growers harvested all fruits within a cluster because fruits were used for 

both processing and non-processing purposes. Trinidad and Tobago harvesters selected fruits within clusters that were only 

physiologically matured and in some cases partially ripe. Normally these fruits were within easy reach, they used ladders and 

picking rods with an attached pouch for fruits located at higher branches. At several mango fields in Guyana, immature fruits 

had evidence of internal fractures when fruits fell on the hard soil surface. This was frequently observed where harvesting rods 

without a pouch attachment were used. Due to over packing of fruits in polypropylene bags, physical damages due to scuffing 

occurred as fruits surfaces became abraded by the sharp stem end of  adjacent fruits coupled with the sides of the rough 

bags. These wounds were also observed and reported by Brecht (2010). The dominance of scuffing in mangoes harvested 

from fields in Guyana compared to Trinidad and Tobago and St. Lucia was related to vibrations in transit which allowed 

individual fruits to rub against each other. Consequently, frequent loading and unloading, compression to fruits at the bottom of 

unpadded containers and vibrations induced during transport resulted in bruising to the flesh of fruits, manifested internally as 

discoloured and water-soaked areas (Yahia, 2011). In most instances ripen fruits were more susceptible to bruising. According 

to Kader (2008), Brecht (2010) and Yahia (2011), the advent of physical injuries sustained during harvest could be responsible 

for increased rates of respiration and ethylene production, accelerated water loss which facilitated attack and penetration of 

disease causing agents.    

Table 4.  Nature and types of post-harvest losses of fresh table ripe mango in Trinidad and Tobago, Guyana and St. 
Lucia. 

Types of PHL Trinidad and Tobago 
cv. Julie 

 
CLP#1          CLP#4 

Guyana 
cv. Buxton  Spice 

 
CLP#1       CLP#4 

St. Lucia 
cv. Julie 

 
CLP#1       CLP#2        CLP#3 

Physical damages 3.0d 2.5cd 6.0g 4.0e 3.0d 4.5ef 0.5ab 

Physiological 
disorders 

0.0a 2.0c 2.0c 4.0e 3.0d 4.0e 1.0b 

Pathological and 
Entomological 

2.0c 7.5hi 7.0h 9.0j 2.0c 4.5ef 0.5ab 

Total losses (%) 5.0f 12.0k 15.0m 17.0n 8.0i 13.0l 2.0c 

 

Physical damages calculated at 4.5% on fresh mango fruits were most visible at CLP#2 in St. Lucia (Table 4). This 

was 1.5% and 4.0% more than similar losses at CLP#1 and CLP#3 respectively (Table 4). Causal factors associated with 

physical damages were generally consistent with the other two countries. Stem end damages were prominent at CLP#2. Dark 

coloured scars and abrasions acquired from fruit to fruit contact by high wind occurrences were frequently encountered 

particularly where trees were located on hilly topography. Latex stains were more pronounced at CLP#2 and CLP#3 than 

CLP#1. Physiological disorders such as heat stress induced desiccation, internal breakdown, flesh translucency, irregular 

ripening and lenticel spots as reported in previous studies by Yahia (2011), were noticeable, but these defects were related to 
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the cultivar and soil and environmental conditions consistent with previous investigations conducted by Rehman et al. (2016). 

For example, cv. Long was more susceptible to lenticel spotting than cv. Julie but the opposite trend was noted for heat stress 

and internal breakdown. St. Lucia harvested fruits succumbed to physiological disorders totalling 8% with the highest losses of 

4% occurring at CLP#2 (Table 4). At CLP#3 the lowest physiological losses were recorded. Retailers at the Municipal market 

sold mangoes in heaps of 3 or 4 or contained in polyethylene bags. Consumer purchases allowed for heap or bag selection 

and not for individual fruit selection across heaps or bags. Pathological and entomological damages were 4.5% at CLP#2, 

2.0% at CLP#1 and 0.5% at CLP#3 (Table 4). The main fungal infection was Anthracnose but over-ripe fruits and fruits with 

physical injuries often had multiple infections dominated with bacterial soft rots in accordance with symptoms described by 

Rehman et al. (2016). Like Guyana, St. Lucia mango fruits were not affected with the seed weevil which is rampant in Trinidad 

and Tobago. However, in all three countries the fruit fly problem existed.  

 Physiological disorders included premature ripening, internal breakdown and lenticel spotting and this occurrence 

was always higher for both cultivars at CLP#4 than CLP#1. Both cultivars displayed symptoms of water stress resulting in 

shrivelling more so at CLP#4 than at CLP#1.  Improper temperature and relative humidity management were directly related to 

water stress based on previous investigations reported by Kader and Mitcham (2008) and Mohammed (2015). Buxton Spice 

cv. possessed a thinner skin and perhaps less cuticular wax than cv. Julie probably accounted for more water loss through 

stomata and lenticel openings thereby resulting in more fresh fruit weight losses, pronounced shrivelling and uneven ripening 

at CLP#4. Brecht (2010) confirmed similar physiological effects on fruit quality. However, in all cultivars investigated in this 

study, it was revealed that the area near the stem scar was more susceptible to water stress than the rest of the fruit and was 

usually the first to show shrivelling. Scuffed areas on the surface of the fruits also collapsed and shrivelled from water loss 

similar to that reported by Yahia (2011) and Brecht (2010), although different mango cultivars were examined in their studies.  

Pathological and entomological damages were measured at 2% and 7.5% at CLP#1 for cv. Julie and cv. Buxton 

spice eventually increasing to 7.5% and 9% respectively at CLP#4 (Table 4). The major post-harvest diseases of fruits from 

both cultivars were associated with fungal infections due to Anthracnose occurred on the trees or during harvest. These latent 

infections were less visible at CLP#1 than at CLP#4. Anthracnose developed from quiescent lesions on the peel while stem 

end rots were associated with poor harvesting techniques and from fruit contact with soil during harvest.  Contributing to the 

high levels of entomological losses was because of insect pests due to scale insects and fruit fly infestations. Both pests 

prevented mangoes from being exported from Trinidad and Tobago. Poor orchard sanitation management whereby dropped 

fruits were allowed to remain on the ground, caused the larvae of fruit flies to emerge from infected fruits and pupate in the 

soil. The weevil is primarily a pest of the mango seed, with one seed sometimes supporting up to five larvae (Yahia, 2011, 

Shukla and Tandon, 1985). In several mango fields in Trinidad and Tobago premature fruit drop occurred due to severe weevil 

infestation.  There were also bird induced damages in both countries (Mohammed et al. 2014).  

Post-harvest losses of popular mango value-added products, kuchelar and frozen slices from Trinidad and Tobago 

and Guyana were measured at CLP#2 and CLP#3 (Figure 4). The major post-harvest losses of kuchelar and frozen slices 

were determined by tracing and tracking the various processing steps as seen in Figure 1, which were conducted by 

processors who sell to supermarkets. For kuchelar the total losses were 24% for cv. Long in Trinidad and Tobago and 19.5% 

for cv. Buxton spice from Guyana (Figure 4).  Physical damages to fruits prior to processing into kuchelar were almost the 

same (10% - 10.5%) while pathological and entomological damages were twice as high for Trinidad and Tobago than Guyana 

which is directly related to the widespread incidence of the mango weevil in Trinidad and Tobago. Moreover, losses associated 

with frozen mango slices were higher in Trinidad and Tobago (23.5%) than Guyana (21%)  (Figure 4). On the other hand, the 
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removed skin and seed with endosperm amounted to 23% and 20% of the total weight of mango in Trinidad and Tobago and 

Guyana. It was also observed that, a certain degree of tolerance was exhibited by consumers in Trinidad and Tobago as they 

purchased mango slices even with dark-brown discolorations on the inner surface of the stony endocarp.  

 

Figure 4. Types of post-harvest losses of mango processed products, kuchelar at CLP#2 and frozen slices at CLP#3 

in Trinidad and Tobago and Guyana. 

Physiological disorders did not exceed 3% when fruits were sorted prior to processing (Figure 4). Although mango is 

considered to be fairly tolerant to heat injury (Kader and Mitcham 2008), exposure of fruits at temperatures above 32oC for 

extended periods in the field, during transit, at retail and wholesale displays induced pulp temperatures to accelerate to 36-

38oC. In this investigation fruits showed external symptoms of heat injury such as lenticel spotting and skin browning or 

scalding with definite evidence of secondary disease development. Internal symptoms of heat injury included mesocarp 

browning and tissue cavitation as described previously by Yahia (2011) and Brecht (2010).  

Solutions to reduce post-harvest losses 

Fruits should be harvested (CLP#1) at the appropriate stage of maturity to attain the best eating quality and attractive 

internal quality (Wickham and Mohammed, 1999). Harvesters should be trained on how to distinguish immature from mature 

fruits. While immature fruits have a flat shape, with shoulders that slope down below the pedicel insertion, mature fruit have full 

cheeks and raised shoulders at the stem end (Kader, 2008). Harvesters must handle fruits with care in order to minimise fruit 

damage and use harvesting aids such as ladders, clippers, harvest baskets, and harvesting rods with padded netted pouches. 

Harvested mangoes must be protected from exposure to direct sunlight while awaiting transport to the packinghouse. 

Harvested fruits should be placed under shaded tree, covered with light coloured cloth or broad leaves or schedule harvesting 

for the cooler parts of the day like very early or late afternoons (Mohammed, 2015). Prevention of latex damage and stains on 

harvested fruits should be implemented by harvesting fruits with long stem 5cm or longer since latex do not drip from fruit with 

a long stem (Brecht, 2010). Alternatively, stems should be trimmed to the abscission zone and immediately placed with the 

stem end down to allow latex to drip without touching the fruit peel. Plastic drip like devices are recommended to station fruit 
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while the latex drips.  The duration of latex removal varies from 20 minutes up to 4 hours. About 24 hours after harvest latex 

will no longer drip from the mango fruit even if the stem is clipped shorter. Other methods include desapping in a 1% solution 

of calcium hydroxide or washing fruits in 1% aluminium potassium sulphate (Yahia, 2011). Shallow light coloured plastic crates 

should be selected instead of polystyrene bags because crates are washable, stackable, ventilated and durable.  Packing 

arrangement should be accommodated selected to allow for adequate ventilation during transit from field to packinghouse 

(Mohammed, 2015).  

Processors (CLP2 and CLP#3) must stipulate that suppliers should assemble sorted fruits according to cultivar, size, 

skin and flesh colour and shape including minimum standards for physical damages. Fruit fly and seed weevil infested fruits, 

as well as bird damaged fruits should not be accepted. All cutting tools and utensils should be sanitized, made of stainless 

steel with sharp cutting edges. The use of very sharp tools to slice mangoes would reduce cellular damage and leakage of 

cellular contents and enzymatic browning (Wickham and Mohammed, 1999). Trimming flesh near the stem is also necessary 

to minimize browning. Cut frozen slices must be washed, rinsed and pre-packaged immediately after cutting to minimise 

discolorations (Mohammed, 2015). Other recommended post-harvest treatments to limit softening and browning include 

dipping in 5% calcium chloride solution prior to freezing (Yahia, 2011). Sanitation of the whole fruit and the processing facility 

and maintaining a low temperature environment during all fresh-cut operations is recommended in order to reduce potential 

microbial problems (Yahia, 2011). A chlorine solution of 200 ppm that is between 25-43oC and adjusted to pH 7 with citric acid 

or acetic acid should be used for sanitization. Mango processors should be trained on all processing steps, importance of 

sanitation protocols, waste disposal, personal hygiene, packaging and bottling procedures (Brecht, 2010; Yahia, 2011).   

Only mangoes that are physiologically mature must be harvested for the ripe table fruit market (CLP#4). The best 

temperature for ripening mangoes is 20-22oC at 90-95% relative humidity to prevent excessive water loss and shrivelling 

(Kader, 2008, Kader and Mitcham, 2008). Mangoes that have begun to ripen can be recognised by a change in the skin 

ground colour from green to yellowish green and by the development of yellow colour in the flesh near the seed. Fruits 

harvested at this stage of maturity are capable of ripening to completion without added ethylene being required (Kader, 2008). 

To capitalise on market demands it would be necessary to enhance the ripening process. This is achieved by treating fruits 

with 100 ppm ethylene at 20-22oC. A well-controlled ripening procedure produces fruit that possess uniformly good eating 

quality and allows retailers to offer consumers mangoes that are ready to eat. Adequate air movement is recommended for 

mangoes in cartoons and relative humidity should be maintained at 90-95%. A regular cleaning and sanitation programme 

must be implemented to maintain quality and to have attractive fruit displays. Rotate mango displays frequently to remove 

damaged, shrivelled and over ripe fruits. Display mango according to size, ripeness stage and cultivar. Prior to placing ripe 

mango on retail display, fruits should be treated to minimize decay causing organisms. This could be either a hot water 

treatment or a fungicidal or bactericidal treatment. Imazalil is a recommended fungicide that could be mixed in hot water to 

control Anthracnose and stem end rot. Prochloraz (250-800 ppm) for 15 seconds is also recommended to control Anthracnose 

(Rehman et al. 2016). Heat treatment is also recommended for disease control and insect disinfestations (Yahia, 2011). These 

heat treatments consist of temperatures of 48-55oC for 3 to 15 minutes depending on cultivar and the extent of the problem. 

Heat treatments should be applied immediately after receiving and washing of the fruit in the packinghouse. Hot water is 

recommended for the control of Anthracnose and stem end rot (Kader, 2008, Rehman et al. 2016). However shorter 

treatments are recommended for Anthracnose (3 minutes), while stem end rot usually need 7 minutes or more. To avoid 

occurrence of chilling injury mango fruits should not be stored below 12oC (Mohammed and Brecht, 2010). Training to 

demonstrate treatments for microbial control, hot water treatments, ethylene management, low temperature storage, sizing 
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and grading, display procedures and safe low temperature storage regimes supplemented with modified atmosphere 

packaging techniques should be implemented. 
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